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Last year 228,8r3 emigrants left the Mersey, or
45,274 more than in i8o.

The Rev. Isaac Brock, in St. Peter's Church,
Sherbrooke, alluded ta Guiteau as "The miserable
assassin who had given himself ta the devil to do
the devil's work."

According to the Paris fournal, only twenty-
thrce of the former peers of France still exist.
Among these is M. le Comte Victor Marie Nugo,
better known as plain M. Victor Hugo.

The opening of the St. Gothard Tunnel has
already increased the traflic between Italy and
Switzerland beyond alil exFectation. Every train
in cither direction is crowded with passengers.

The University of Gottingen lias "called" to
succeed the late well-known Orientalist, Professor
Benfey, a PrafessorPat the Deccan College at
Poona, in Bombay, Professor Kicîhorn, wlo bas
obtained distinction through the publication of a
Sanscrit grammar and by researches among the
Sanscrit manuscripts in India.

A Geneva telegram says that, there being nothing
in the weather ta account for the many landships
that lately have occurred in Switzerland, the pheno-
mena are ascribed im great measure to the frequency
of slight earthquake shocks, twenty-one of which
hiave been observed in various parts of the country
since the beginning of December.

Recently a newly invented Asbestos paint wvas
subjected ta a crucial experiment at the Crystal
Palacc, in the presence of the Lord Mayor and
Captain Shaw, the lhead of the Metropolitan Fire
Brigade. A wooden model of a theatre painted
with it was exposed for three-quarters of ai hour ta
a fierce fire of wood and shavings, but it failed ta
ignite.

It is estimated that fifty thousand natives are
annually conveyed ta the Turkish and Egyptian
ports of the Red Sea, where they are disposed of to
dealars. .1It-is to be regretted ,that apythe Berlin
Congress in 1878, whiclh afforded an excellent op-
portunity for concerting a treaty on slavery be-
tween the Powers of Europe, this good resuit was
reridered impossible by the action of the English
representatives.

The population of Africa, exclusive of its islands,
is estimated by Dr. Behm, it Peterman's "Mitthei-
lungun," at 201,787,ooo. Of these the number of
Protestant communicants inthe various colonial and
mission churches was reported in s88o as 122,700;
the number composing the communities connected
with these churches 506,966 ; the number of Jews,
35o,ooo; of Coptic, Abyssinian and similar Chris-
tian, 4,535,ooo ; of Mohammedans, 5117o,oo; of
leathens, 145,225,000.

The Richmond Re/girtis Hierald is authority for
the statement that nine-tenths of the Methodists of
the South repudiate infant baptisi. It is a logical
result of the "conversion" theory and practice.
Th Baptists are the only consistent sect in ail tie
varieties of Protestantism ; and they have the cour-
age of their opinions. A Methodist minister once
assured the writer that lie had no idea that Baptism
was of any spiritual value or importance, but was
ta be continued simply in obedience ta a Divine
command. Why a mere fori should have been!
enjoined upon the Church by Divine authority, le
could not explain.

Captain Green, who iwas on duty at the funeral
of Nelson, bas just died at Buckden. He joined
the 21st Fusiliers in 1804, and served with his
regiment six years in Sicily. He missed sharing
in the victory of Waterlo, owing to his regimnent
lhaving arrived from AAmerica "almost without
clothes," but le joined the army of occupation in
Paris. He was in 1832 appointed Gentleman
Usher ta William IV., and continued on the list of
Her Majesty's Household till his death, after fifty
year's service on the establishment. He passed
quietly away in the same room and bed in which
he had been born ninety-four years previously.

It is related that a bud from the wreath sent by
the Queen for President Garfield's coffin having
dropped off, a high officer ai the Gaverkment toak

p ome gt cis mierho was corfined to a sic
bed, and put it ina glass upon ac tableby her side.
Next morning the bud opened and discosed in the
centre of the flower a beautiful white dove. As the
invalid looked upon this, ta ber, niraculous mani
festation (for she never before had seen a flower o:
the 11ly Spirit," Peristerca Elata, and did no
know of its existence), she exclaimed to ber hus
band that it was a evelation to ber that she was
going to recover, and ahe began ta mend from that
moment.

New South Wales is in a prosperous condition
The revenue of the colony fer the quarter endinj

December 31 amountcd ta £1,92o,ooo, an increaseC
Of £337,ooo as compared with the correspondingb
quarter of the previous year. flic revenue for the
yearamounted ta £6,710,0o0, being an increase ofi
£1,Soo,ooo over iSSo and 366,ooo in excess of the
Colonial Treasurer's estimates. The official re-
turns show the increase to be distributed over
almost all branches of the revenue.

In the exploration of Africa the Germans keep
the lead, of which lmost nothing is known until
they appear after an absence of a few years, vith a
fund of knowledge that is astonishing. \Vitness,I
for instance, the apparition of Lenz fron a journey
fromni Morocco ta Timbuctcoo, and thence ta Medine
and St. Lois. This faumons traveler reports pass-
ing through towns of from ten teta hirty thousand1
inhabitants, and of iaving nade discoveries whicli,
explode the theory of converting the Salhara intoe
an ocean. He states that the nost depressed por-1
tion of El juf, the body ofthe desert, is some five
lhundred feet above the level of the sea, and thatv
there exist in several Oases points which promiseb
ta be of great utility for the proposed Sahara rail,
way.

Sane interesting discoveries are noted nn
iVaure :-At Dillengen. near Saarlouis, some

quarry-nen unearthed a bronze vessel containingf
gold and silver ornaments; îone being a goldens
disc, some three inches in diameter, cavered with
rubies, emeralds, and fligree work; another is a
silver abject weighing ttree and a half ounces,i
bearing inscriptions in Greek, Latin, and unknown%
characters.-Near Catanisetta, Sicily, has beenL
discovered a series of caverns, which are evidentlyh
burial-places, dating from a period wrhen theh
ancient Sicilians Lad already been ousted by the
Italians; but before the epoch of Greek coloniza-1
tien. ln a deposit of pumice-stone at Nordness,
near Ringsted, Denmark, have been found the re-
mains of seven human bodies with numerous orna-
ments of bronze and gold, with Roman glasse.--
The brothers Orlanda have discovered at Leghornr
a well preserved skeleton of Elephas antiquus, thec
tusks of which are nearly straight and about 12ft.
long.1
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WORDS ABOUT VORK.

"Surely my judgment is with tie Lord, and myi
work with my Goon! That is where it is, yourst
and minme; poor, feeble, failing, forgiveness-need-!
ing passing and past, though it be not donc with,(
and on the way ta being forgotten ; nat even storede
away in the archives of eternity ; safer, mare
honoured than that, it is with our GOD, and "surely '
se. Well may St. Paul say that "Go» is net un-
righteous ta forget your work and labor of love,"
when it is all just where we are ourselves, in the
safe-keeping of His own hand. Fer "the righteous
and the wise, and their works are in the hand of i
Go»." Works past, as iell as works present andi
future, are tre. Then as to the work before us.1
There really is nothing but encouragement in Hist
word for His workers; not a precept without a
coresponding promise, not an allusion ta difficulties
without ten times as many clear corresponding notes
of hope and help.-Francis liavergal.t

WHO ARE CHRISTIANS?

It is hardly credible that-in this year of uri
Lord, 1882, here in America, Christian peoplei
should be' found still discussing the question as ta
"who are Christians ?" Evidently, ta many of ouri
day, St. Paul would not have said--"therefore
leaving the principles of the doctrine of Christ, let
tus go on unto perfection;" but rather "Ye have
need that one teach you again which be the first
principles of the oracles of Gon ;" and se would lay
again "the faundation of repentance from dead
works, and ai faith towards GOD, of the doctrines of
baptisms, and of /aying on of hands, and of the
resurrection of the dead, and of eternai judgment."

In holding ta this apostolic rule of membership
in the Kingdom, as constituting a man a Christian,
ire do not by any means predicate the eternal sal-
vation of all who have this title ta the name; nor
do we deny it te all such as may fail ta have it. lit
is a question of prescnt relation ta the Kingdom,i
one of outward position and fact, of preseut privi-1

- lege and sacramental participation. All these may1

f fail ta bring forth the fruits of godliness, and ta

t secure the renewal of the heart, and the reforma-1
tion of the life ; while, on the other hand, there arei
some penitent and beieving souls, who, like the

t dyimg thief, shalh be with Christ li Paradise- andi
may come from the East and the West to inherit
the Kingdom, while those Children of the King-

. dom, whoi have been faithless, shall be cast out.
g Still, this does net affect the issue as ta who aref

Christians. now and here. "As many as have ben
baptized into Christ, have put on Christ." As to
whetier there be feiw or many who sha lie saved,
the master answered thant by saying, "Strive te
enter in at the straiglît gate."-Liing Chui-d.

CHRIST OUR IDELAL.

If our Lord be thus the patteri or idea Mat, We
men must love Ilim, flot maerely for w hat He lias
done for us, but because Le is what He is,- Le-
cause He is fairer than the children of men, while
yet He is one of them. This love, I say, is tua
auystic reverie, no rare spiritual acccnplishinent ; it
s a moral necessity. For what is il that provokes
iuman love? Always and everyw liere beauty,
1e heer beauy ai.forta, or l>eauty of thought, or
beacty ai cliaracter. And as itrre la a coarse andIfal b t-e pcssdsnof de-
i aise Lcauty n'ici coiiands t passion
graded love, sa should a true and pre beauty pro-
ake the purest and strouges affection ofia sîirituai

beiug. Anad îlerciore St, Paut says, "lGrace lue
with ail then that love our Lord jesus Christ ira
sincerity." Therefore, St. Paul says, to, "If any
man love not the Lord Jesus Christ, let him be
Anathena Miaran-atha." 'lte love of the one per
fect Being is a true test or criterien of our actual
state. We shall certainly love Himi if we are look-
ing upward,-ifwe are trying, however imîperfectly,
ta improve, and have cauglht a siglht of Him,-ana
il is the first condition of our becoming better.
With tiis consuîmmate Ideal of human perfection
before our eyes, our whale nature will rise ta a
higluer level with the uppvard movement of our
hearts.-Lidden.

THE BISIOP OF ALBIANY ON " CANDI-
DA''ING."

THE fBishop gave the people some pretty plain
talk on the "candidatiig" of the clergy which lay-
men almost force upon them. He spoke of a
certain vacant parish as follws :,

"It is a strong Churchly Parish, with a body of
laynen, generous, devoted te the Church and in-
telligent ta a very rare degree, and my personal
relations with the Vestry and people are of the
wariest and kindcst sort. It has been vacant for
months. It lias had candidates, recommended by
the Bishop and by everybody else and by then-
selves, enough ta stock a Diocese. I know o
course how easy it is ta muake an ad cap/andum
speech against Episcopal interference or prelatical
autoc-acy. And I do not suggest concerted action,
because I do not believe in the corrective power of
Canons, ta deal with an Ecclesiastical disorder.
And I know one Bishop who sometimes makes mis-
takes. But I am sure that a Bishop ought to Le
able ta protect clergy from dislhonoring their call-
ing, and Parishes from the distractions and divis-
ions and delays and hari of long vacancies, and
this is but one of two or thret instances where, if
the Bishop who could have controlled il, no such
state of things could have existed. It is not the
good people ofa-who are at fault, it is the
unchurchliness of modern thought and ways, and
the unclericainess of the clergy who go about hunt-
ing for cures, and make irresponsible nominations
to Parishes with ihich they have no concern. It
is getting te be s great an evil, that it wili some
tiime cure itself. Meanwhile I content myself iith
the feeling, that I am not responsible for the hati
and loss of needless vacancies, since responsibility
is only co-ordinate with authority."

THE ABBE VALIN'S LETTER TO POPE
L>EO XIII.

In the London Guardian, of January 4th, there
appears a most important and significant Letter of
the Abbe Valin of Lyons. He Las already become
well known in France, by Lis energetic protests
against the Vatican Decrees, and his deprivation of
his Cure of Lissieux, in the Department of the
Rhone, and suspension a sacris on account of bis
refusal to teach the novelties thereby first officially
renunciated.
The writer is an aged Roman Priest, and of the

most unblemished character. He bas also held
positions of delicacy and trust. For a long time
he discharged the functions of Secretary for cor-
respondence with the Roman Curia ta Mngr. de
Gimouilhac, formerly Archbishop of Lyons, and by
his having been regarded with equal favor by the
successor ta that Prelate, Cardinal de Bonald, sa
long as the latter sided w:th the large body of his
t Ciergy who opposed the substitution of the Roman
for the Gallican Liturgy in the Diocese.

The Letter shows, that the spirit of Gallicanism
is not dead. There is.a deep movement going on

in the Learts and minds of the best men in France
which cannot be trilied with and Gon is evidently
raising up instrumentalities for a great work in time
te coe.

Thie following is a translation of the letter ad-
dresscd by himi t te Pope :

"MaNoth Fai> Father-I venture humbhly t en-
treat your Holiness ta take mito consideration that
the arrogant doctrines of Papal domination over
Church Governnents, and people, have neter been
propitious ta hie Ioly See. It in such pretensions,
in fact, which have bee ithe cause of the sch¿sm of
,recks, Protestants, and Anglicans, and whicta will

bring about that separation of Church and State
with which we are now menaced in France.

"Reflect, I pray yu, iwlicter the crisis under
which the Church at present suifers does not arise
from the saine cause-whether t loss of tbe tem-
parai poier, and the strange position of the Pope,
suit up as lae is in the Vaticat as if in penance iay
not be a Divine chastiseinqzit.
'le Pope bas assumed the place of Go» and of

Christ upon earth I-le has absorbed al the lutho-
rity of the Churcb iim himtself. He Las made him-
self sole master and judge ofCathoicand Apostolic
faith. To take account of hieir faith, the faithfuil
must forget Christ ii heaven, and ueed na longer
ascend ta H-ina Ilere through Apostolic tradition.
The Pope is ta le ail i ail to cthea. e is mfal-
lible. He it is, ays the Vatic' Couteil, who is
in hiniself the perpetual pritci and visible foun-
dation of the faith. Can we be surprised that Go»
chastises doctrines w'hich thus shake aIl Christian-
ity, and ravage souls with doubt and incredulity ?
Go» resusteth itee proud. Oh I What good cause
had St. Bernard for saying to Pope Eugene-and all
the Popes, 'Ilt is neither poison, nor sword, that I
fear so nMUch on your acceunt as the passion for
dominion.

"Holy Father, yon have assembled round you a
number ai Bishiops ta consult whether, under cer-
tain circumstances, you ought ta feave Rdrhe, or
remain shut up i ithe Vatican. But there are more
vial questions than this awaiting decision. What
we want ta know is whether the Pope is always to
niaintain for hinuself the right ta doiniîeer over
Goveruments and people, ta nake use o corrective
vialenice, nat oaa]>' iita respect ta idividuals, Lut
even nations, people, and their sovercigns; ta
chastise Ly temîparal punishuxerts the violation ai
his ets; andI iether these rights are canirmed
and consecrated by Papal Inafallibility.

"If the l'ope maintains these doctrines, then no
pence is possible. There can be nothing but war,
and ardent .war, against Clericalisim. We must
expect ta sec revoîution let lase against the
Church, the Pope left ta himseif, the Bishops
humiliatcd, the Clergy impoverishied and thrust back
into the sanctuary, the religios order dispersed,
and by a sort of official schism in France the.
Church separated from the State. To sucht an cx
tent dots Ultramontanism ,orment discord and
expose al[ religion ta destruction.

"But if, on the contrary, His Holiness Leo
XIII., consuting the depths of his own conscience,
recognizes ira himiself the weakness and infirmity ta
which we art ail tsubject, and, in the spirit Of
humility and truth, gives glory ta Gon, white ta
Christ he says, 'Thou onl art holy; Thou only
art the Lord ; Thou only' art the Most High;
Thou only canst neither deceive Thyself, nor
deceive us, because Thou only art GoD l'-if
Le understands that it is Apostolic tradition,
universai teaching, the Faith as received by ail,
which bear testimony to and determine what is
the trut doctrine of Jesus Christ, true Catholic
doctrine, and that thus Infallibility cames t him
through the Church, and not ta the Church through
him-if he understand this, then, indeed, truc peace
will rettîn ta the Church as if by enchantment,
tranquility ta consciences, goodwill towards the
clergy, serenity ta religious establishtents. Tih,
Pope wili then rally souls ta the Holy Catholic,
Apostohic, and Roman Church, and inaugurate tht
reign of Jesus Christ upon earth. Then mght he
majestically descend the steps Of his palace, and:
appear with dignity outside tht Vatican, attended-
with the blessings of Goo and men.

"Deep conviction only, animated by the bese
stntiments, could give me the courage, olyi
Father. to address you n such language. Iti jethe
heart of adevoted priest which thus seaks to-jyou,.
in deep humility before yourself and before Gon
I hesitate not ta say it: 'Let what I have:wrtten
be anathema if it be not tiue, if it be o conveni-
ient, if I, be only a rebellious sonao, oalferaitin'
abuse against the Pope and the Vaticae.

"Full of respect and love, I have- the honau
Holy Fathet, ta offer to your acceptaacu mjî,ni
devotionu'-New Yerk Guardian
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